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lnstructions :

. 15 minutes is given as cool - off time.

.'['his time is to be spent for reatling the question Lraper'

. You are not suppoied to w'rite anything during the cool - off time'

. Attempt questions accorciing io instructions.

euestions l-5: Read the following passage from the story'The Colonel's ldeas'and

answer the questions that follow:

.All 
at once a shrill cry a lvomarl's cry pierceil tlu'ough the heavy silence of the snow and in a

fbw minutes they brought back trvo prisoners, an olcl man ancl a girl, whom I questioned in a lorv

voice. They were escaping lrom the Prussians, who hacl occripied their house during the evening'

The father was alamred o1his daughter's account, and, they had rnade theirescape in the darkness.

I invited them to accompany us. We starled offtogether and as the old man knew the road, he

acted as our guide.

'lt had ceasecl snorving, the stars appeared ancl the cold becarne intense. The gir[, rvho was

leaning otr her father's arm, rvalked unsteadily as though in pain'

She stopped sudtlenly and said:

'Father, I am so tired that I cannot go any fufther.'

t. What pierced through the heavy silence of the snow?

2. How did the girl walk'J

3. What happened to the oltl rnan and the girl?

{. How did the old rnan irelp the soldiers'l

s. 'I am so tired that I cannot go any fu$her.' Frarne another sentence using

'so. ..that.' (l)

Questions 6-9: Read the lines frorn the poem o'felevision'and answer the

qriestions that follow i

'fhe most important thing we've leamecl,

So far as children are concerned,

Is never, NEVER, NEVER let

Them near your television set --
Or better still, just don't install

The idiotic thing at all.

(l)
(1)

(l)
(1)



ln almost every house we've been,

!Ve've watched them gaping at the screen.

They loll and slop and lounge about,

And stare until their eyes pop out.

6. What according to the poet is the most inrportant thing that we have learnecl? (l)
7. Which is the'idiotic thing' mentioned here? (l)
8. What are the expressions of the children the poet noticed in every house? (l)
9. Why did the poet ins.ist not to install a television set at home? (l)

Questions 10-13: Read the following lines from tFollower' and answer the
questions that follow:

I wanted to grow up and plough,

To close one eye. stiffen my arrn.

All I everdid was follow
In his broad shado,uv round the farm.

I was a nuisance, tripping, falling,
Yapping always. But today

It is my fatherwho keeps stumbling

Behind me, and willnotgo away.

10. Who is the speaker in the poem?

11. Which line suggests that the poet was a disturbance to his father?

12. What is the transformation described in the second stanza?

13. Pick out any two pairs of rhynring words.

Questions l4-18: Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow:

Kailash Satyarthi is a renowned lndian child rights activist and the winner of Nobel

Peace Prize in 2014. He is the founderofthe Bachpan BachaoAndolan (BBA), an organization

dedicated towards the eraclication of child labour and rehabilitation of the rescued f,onner

child workers.

(1)

(t)

(l)

(t)



Child labour is a rampant problern in tnclia where millions of young children are engaged in

various tbnns of-rvork instead of attending schools. Satyarthi has been working as a children's

rights activist from the past many years and.has liberated over 80,000 child labourers since

1980. Even as a chilcl he was moved by the plight oflother chitdren who were made to work by

tSeir parents, and wantecl to do something for thenr. He studied to become an electrical engineer

but this profession gave him no satisfaction. While in his mid twenties, he ditched a lucrative

elgineering career to'work for the welfare of child labourers, many of whom were forced to

work by their parents while others were held as bonded labourers by business houses. He

formed the Bachpan Bachao Andolan (BBA)-literally meaning, 'Save Childhood Movement'-

in order to create awareness about this widespread evil and to rescue children from the clutches

of boncled labour. He has been honoured with several awards for his relentless humanitarian

work, including the Nobel Peace Pnze for 2014 which he shares with the Pakistani activist

MalalaYousafzay.

14. Which field is Kailash Satyarthi famous for?

15. What is the nrain aim of the organization Bachpan Bachao Andolan?

16. Why clid Kailash Satyarthigive up his profession as an engineer?

17. Pick out a word which means. 'save someone from a dangerous or difficult situation'.
(l)

18. Narne the person who shared the Nobel Prize with Kailash Satyarthi. (1)

19. Attempt any one of the following in about 120 words. (7)

A) 'Media often influence and determine our tastes and outlook.'You are asked to

deliver a speech on 'The [mportance of Mass Media'in your school assembly. Prepare the

likely speech.

(H'ints: gives infornration - interprets social events - spreads culture and education - provide

entertainment - crystallizes and reinforces existing trends - promotes ethics and values -
atfects attitudes and sensibilities of nation - broadens ourhorizons - avoids false propaganda).

B). Private Quelch in 'The Man Who Knew Too Much'wanted to get a comlnission. Contrary

to his expectations Corporal Turnbull norninated him forpermanent cookhouse duties. Narrate

the inciclent in your own words and cornment whether Corporal Tumbull was right in his decision.

(Hints: interesting character - hard working - over ambitious - works hard to get a stripe -
clurnsy sarcasms and practicaljokes - Corporal Turnbull's lessons on hand grenade - corrects

hiur - gets angry - assigns petmanent cookhouse duty- your views)

20. Peyton Farquhar in the story 'An OccurrenceAt Owl Creek Bridge'is going to be

hanged. He closecl his eyes and,his imagination ,went beyond the reality. Describe his

(1)

(1)

(1)

imagination in about 60 words. (s)



2l ' on the clay of his encounter with Saheb, FatehchanrJ could not sleep at once. FIe noted
clor.vn his e*rotions in his diary. prepare the likely tliary e.try. (5)

22'You have gone through the eciitorial 'l\4ake The Right choice,. The conternporary
relevance of the topic imptessetl you. Write a letfer to the eclitor to appreciate hl,n" (5)

23' English club in your school has decitlecl to contiuct a l'unctioir to congratulate a stuclent
who got first prize in English elocution competition in Kerala State School Kalolsa'anr.
Being the Secretary otthe club, you are asked to clraft a notice. prepare the lotice.

(s)
24' Imagine that Samuel in the story 'The Son From America,sharecl his Lentshin
experiences to his rvife when he reached Arnerica. Prepare a tikely conversation lretween
them. (at ieast five exchanges) (5)
25' lt is our duty to look after our parents. But hoiv rrany of us 4o this i, real litb I Make t,uvo
s,logans on the 'lmportance of protecting Elders,. e)
26' Prepare a short profile of iVlunshi Prernchancl using the fbllorving hints. (5)

Bifth : Lamahi, \'aranasi, July 3 I , Igg0.

Father .Ajaib Rai (posr otlice clerk)

Mother :Anandi Devi

Occupation : Writer, nov.elist

ftnportant works : Godaan, Bazaar-E-Husn. Kanrrabhoorni

Death : October g, 1936

27' Strrdy the fotiowing flight information f rom Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose
lnternational Airport, Kolkata on Thursday, loth Nlarch and answer the questions that
follorv:

Flight No. Carrier Origin/Destination

AI40I

6E 14s

CD 740

9W 626

EY 8974

vs 8044

Airlndia

Indigo

Alliance Air

JetAirways

EtihadAirways

Virgin Atlantic

Delhi

Ahmedabail

Guwahati

Mumbai

Bengaluru

Riyadh

9.20 a.rn.

I L55 a.m.

9.05 a.m.

6.15 p.m,

10.50 a.nr.

I 1.20 a.m.



a) Ramesh had an appointnrent in Delhion Friday morning. Suggest the flight number

fbr him to travel;

b) Which ain"vays is operating betrveen Kolkata and Bengaluru'?

c) [s there any f'light to Munrbai in the evening'/

d) When does Flight Nunrher CD 740 amive'l

e) Which airrvays is operating flight to a gulf country?

(l)

(l)

(l)

(l)
(l)

Cornplete the fbllowing conversation suitatrly"

Florimund : Youaretirecl,......(a)..,.

Princess : Ot'courselam"

Floriniund : . .....(1,)...........?

Frincess : [t rvas an adventurous trip and I enjoyed it.

Florinrund : Hoi.v did the viilagers behave'l

Princess : At frrst they questioned me as if ......(c)...
Florirnund : ]'hey might have thought that you rvere a vagaboncl.

Princess : If they identified me, .. ."(d).. . .

Florimr"rnd : l'hen who arranged ttris cart?

Princess : A jugglercame and identitied me.

Florimund : You had better .(e).... . .. ..

29. Fill in the blanks using the words given below.

When we were growing up ......... (a) Chicago. vy'o trlov€d a lot because of my father. FIe

sulfered bouts of nostalgia.'fhen i,ve'd have (b) let go oLlr flat, store the furniture
(c) rnother's relatives, loacl the station wagon rvith baggage antl bologna sandwiches

and head south. To Mexico city.

('uvith, to, of, in, )

30. There Are some errors in the given pessage rvhich are underlined. Edit it. (4)

'Who did Gopi @!?'(a) Amnra said, suddenly lowering trer voice. 'l mesn, i.vhat's his
wilb's name'l'

'Don't say you've torget (b) her name too.

Don't you rcmetnber, Virnala, District Collector Nantbiar's elclest daughter? Gopi's ,irr*.
saicl. 'oh, t ftrrgot the name. There rvas (c) a letter from copi torJay'i'

'Yes, there was. ile Wdte (d) everyclay.'
E-'
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28. (s)

(3)



31. Fill in the blanks using the phrasal vertrs given below.

Fatehchand ..... "(a) towarcls Saheb's bungaloi'v' He ' " "' (b)

thinking why he was sum*-roned again by Saheb. There Saheb scordecl frir, lcr being late. He

couldnot....(c)thereasonfortlrestrangebehaviourofsaheb.Fledeci<ledto
...... (di his job.

(give up, set ofl', went on, make out, put on)

32; Read the dialogue given lrelow and anslver the questions'

Did you receive mY cable?

I clon't know whai cable is.

(l)
(l)

(4)

Saniuel :

Bei:l :

a. Whatdid Samuel ask?

b" What did Berl rePlY'l

6


